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ESTABLISHMENT OF TEST SITE
The test site location was determined in consultation with the staff of Jackson County, Minnesota, to select a segment of highway on the County State Aid Highway (CSAH) system that would be overlaid in the next construction season-approximately 1 year later. A 1-mi (1.61-km) segment of CSAH 5, in northwest Jackson County, was selected, and the overlay construction took place during the 2007 construction season. The test section was divided into 20 segments approximately 250 ft (76.3 m) long, each of which contained at least 10 transverse cracks. The following sections describe the selection of sealant materials, reservoir geometries, and layout of the test site.
The objective of the test site was to vary the sealant materials and reservoir geometry, while keeping construction methods constant. Thus, while aspects of the construction may affect the formation of bumps in an overlay, this test site investigated bump formation independent of construction effects such as roller speed, roller type, and final density achieved. Additionally, the formation of bumps in this site was independent of the age, properties, and other aspects of the existing pavement.
Sealant Materials and Reservoir Geometries
The sealant material types and reservoir geometries represent standard maintenance practices in Minnesota as well as some less common combinations. Each of the materials and geometries (with the exception of the no sealant option) were combined in the test site segments, for a total of 19 segments.
The Minnesota Department of Transportation (DOT) specifies three different liquid crack sealants for this type of construction (8) . These sealant types, combined with the no sealant control section, Many state, county, and municipal highway agencies have experienced the formation of bumps when placing single-lift overlays or the first lift of a multiple-lift overlay. These bumps are most often produced at the location of a previously existing transverse crack, and even then almost exclusively when the crack has been recently sealed (usually within 1 year) in advance of the overlay. When such bumps are not covered with a subsequent lift, what remains is often a rough ride on a newly overlaid roadway. Few efforts have been undertaken to evaluate the source of bump formation in asphalt overlays (1-3). Other efforts have been conducted to determine the best methods to mitigate their effects (4) (5) (6) (7) .
Effect of Crack Sealant Material and
Several theories attempt to explain the causes. They include thermal expansion of the crack sealant material, subsurface moisture converting to steam and causing upward pressure on the overlay mat, and the opposing theories of the new asphalt material either sticking or slipping on the existing crack sealant material. In whatever case, the latter two theories indicate that a discontinuity in the horizontal forces at the location of the crack sealant material may be responsible. This paper does not purport to determine the causes of bumps in such overlays, but to evaluate the effect of the sealant material and made up the four sealant materials in the test combinations. These types are included in Table 1 , with descriptions from Minnesota DOT standard specifications for construction (8) .
The three sealant material types (and the no sealant type) were combined with six reservoir geometries, including the saw-and-seal operation used by some county engineers in Minnesota. These geometries are described in Table 2 (where W = width and D = depth).
The total length of the site, including all combinations and a notreatment segment, is 5,500 ft long. The individual segments, as laid out on the test site, are shown in Table 3 . This table includes the segment number, beginning and ending stations (relative to beginning of the site and not referenced to the road stationing), combination description, and segment length. Two additional segments are shown in Table 3 that were not included in the test site due to excessive patching.
Site Preparation
In preparation for the crack-sealing operations, a crack survey was conducted throughout the site, and each segment was marked with paint on the pavement surface and stakes beyond the shoulder. The beginning point was well indicated, and distances from the beginning of each segment to each crack within each segment were measured with a rolling wheel. The distances within the saw-and-seal segments were not measured until the sawing operation was completed. The Jackson County Highway Department located each crack in the test site area using high-resolution Global Positioning System (GPS) equipment.
After the site was marked and divided into segments, a professional crack sealing contractor performed the routing, saw-and-seal, and crack-sealing operations. Since three sealant material types were specified for the test site, three kettles were used to avoid commingling of the materials.
After the crack-sealing operation was complete, the international roughness index (IRI) of each segment was determined by using a profiler owned and operated by Minnesota DOT and with ProVAL software, developed by FHWA. Several runs in each wheelpath were conducted. Results of this analysis are presented and discussed in a later section of this paper.
Construction
On September 12 and 13, 2007, the southbound and northbound directions (respectively) of CSAH 5 in Jackson County were overlaid. On both days, the steel-drum vibratory roller maintained a maximum distance of approximately 500 ft (152 m) behind the paver. Pneumatic rollers continued working the mat until surface temperatures were approximately 140°F (60°C). On September 12, southbound direction was paved, with the paver moving in the direction of traffic. The paving train passed the test site by 11:20 a.m., and the air temperature at that time had reached only about 60°F to 65°F (16°C to 18°C). The next day, September 13, the paving train moved northbound, again in the direction of traffic, and passed the test site at about 3:30 p.m. The air temperature during the afternoon had reached about 20°F (11°C) higher-between 80°F and 85°F (27°C and 29°C).
During the southbound overlay placement (September 12), very few bumps were observed. The next day, during the northbound paving, many more bumps were observed at the location of the cracks. The remainder of this paper will discuss the effects of the surface temperature, sealant material, and reservoir geometry on the formation of these bumps in the overlay at cracks in the existing surface.
DATA COLLECTION
Two types of data were collected: bump quantity and severity, and surface smoothness. Data collection efforts are described in this section.
Surface Condition Survey
The day after the paving operation was complete (September 14, 2007), another survey similar to the crack survey was conducted. The intention of this bump survey was to determine the quantity and severity of bumps that had formed during the overlay construction process.
The survey included precise location using GPS by the Jackson County Highway Department, as was conducted during the crack survey. Bumps were identified somewhat subjectively. Since bumps of all severities, and some that had no surface deviation, were visible, a classification system was devised to categorize each severity, as follows: While the vertical deviations were assessed subjectively over the entire test site, spot measurements of the vertical deviations confirmed the consistency of the severity determinations. Low-severity bumps displayed less than Figure 1 shows a sample of three random segments and the locations of the cracks and bumps within those segments. With the use of high-precision GPS equipment provided by the Jackson County Highway Department, each initial crack was matched with the bump that had formed in the overlay above. Evaluating the graphical results of the bump survey alone can be somewhat deceiving, however, since the severity of each bump is not evident in the figure. Correlating the location data with the severity of each bump provides a more detailed view of the effects of the sealant material and reservoir geometry on the formation and severity of bumps in overlays.
Surface Smoothness
Surface smoothness was measured before overlay placement. About 3 days after overlay placement, the surface profile was measured again, using the same profiling equipment. The pavement profile was measured in continuous runs, with multiple passes in each wheelpath, in both directions. The analysis portion of this paper describes how the profiles were divided into specific segments and analyzed for changes in IRI.
RESULTS
Two data analyses were conducted to evaluate the effect of crack sealant, reservoir geometry, and pavement surface temperature on the formation of bumps in bituminous overlays. The rate of bump formation as a percentage of total existing cracks in the existing surface was determined for each segment. The most evident results were found using this method. In addition, surface smoothness, in regard to percent improvement in IRI, was evaluated. Results are described in this section.
Bump Formation
As mentioned previously, the severity of bumps formed in the overlay at Jackson County CSAH 5 in September 2007 was determined by evaluating the location of each existing crack individually. Any location where the severity was determined to be none (N) or visible (V) was not counted in the total number of bumps for a segment. Table 4 presents the results of bump formation with respect to sealant material and air temperature at the time of overlay construction. When accounting for bumps of all severity levels, treatments using the low modulus specification formed the bumps at a substantially higher rate than did other materials within both air temperature categories. The crumb rubber and elastic sealants exhibited similar rates of bump formation within the air temperature categories. Cracks that received no sealant treatment also formed no bumps, in either of the air temperature categories. Table 5 presents bump formation versus reservoir geometry and air temperature at the time of overlay construction. Between air temperature categories, there was little difference with respect to bump formation rates for the NR-normal, Considering only bumps of high severity, as defined, Tables 6  and 7 , respectively, show that these bumps primarily developed in cracks treated with the low modulus (3725) sealant, and with the 1 1 ⁄2 × 1 ⁄2-normal geometry.
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Transportation Research Record 2108 Table 8 presents average surface smoothness measurements in terms of percent IRI improvement for treatment type and air temperature at the time of construction. Percent improvement averaged 50% or more for each sealant type. The percent improvement differed by an average of only 1% when IRI was grouped by air temperature condition. The greatest levels of IRI improvement were obtained for the lower air temperature construction condition on cracks with no sealant and for cracks treated with the crumb rubber (Minnesota DOT Specification 3719) sealant material. During the higher air temperature construction condition, the elastic and low modulus materials produced the greatest levels of IRI improvement. The percent improvement for those was just slightly less than for the percent improvement in the lower air temperature case.
Surface Roughness
Surface smoothness versus reservoir geometry is presented in Table 9 . IRI improvement averaged 51% or more for each reservoir type. On average, the ⁄4-normal geometry (53%). Analysis of higher air temperature conditions showed that the 3 ⁄4 × 3 ⁄4-normal geometry produced the greatest level of improvement (57%), followed by the saw-and-seal geometry (53%). The geometries showing the least amount of improvement were the NR-normal geometry for lower air temperatures, and the 1 × 3 ⁄4-recessed for higher air temperatures. Of note, however, is that the variation in percent IRI improvement was negligible in almost all of the comparisons. The only two that may be significant are the percent improvement versus sealant material in the low air temperature condition (about 7%) and versus reservoir geometry in the high air temperature condition (about 13%). Further investigation into the improvement in surface smoothness is recommended.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The test section described in this paper was established along a 1-mi (1.61-km) length of Jackson County Road 5, a two-lane, low-volume highway in rural Minnesota. Cracks were treated with various sealant materials and routing geometries before a 1.5-in. (38-mm) bituminous overlay. Smoothness, condition, and construction data were analyzed to evaluate the effect of crack sealant, reservoir geometry, and pavement surface temperature on the formation of bumps.
Rate of Bump Formation
It was found that among treated sections, various combinations of air temperature at time of construction, route geometry, and sealant type affected the rate and severity of bump formation. From analysis of the Jackson County data, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• With respect to sealant material, the low modulus sealant (Minnesota DOT Specification 3725) performed the least favorably, in both air temperature conditions. No sealant at all produced the best results, but only somewhat better than the other two Minnesota DOT types (crumb rubber-3719 and elastic-3723).
• With respect to reservoir geometry, those with the largest width dimensions (1 × 
Effect of Sealant Reservoir on Surface Roughness
Among treated sections a benefit was found when using the ⁄4-none geometries, either with or without overband. There was no benefit in using the 1 × 3 ⁄4-recessed geometry. This geometry yielded mixed performance results, with higher construction air temperatures adversely affecting IRI improvement.
Effect of Sealant Material on Surface Roughness
On the Jackson County test sections, the average performance of sealant materials with respect to IRI improvement varied between 50% and 55%. The no sealant sections provided the greatest improvement, whereas the low modulus (3725) material produced the least amount of IRI improvement. Since the evaluation site was established in both directions (northbound and southbound), the overlay paving was conducted in the area of the site on two different days. The air temperature on the second day was significantly greater than on the first, and those segments that had exhibited some bumps on the first day produced many more bumps of higher severity on the second day. This is likely due to the effect of either the slipping or sticking effects (two of the possible causes, as mentioned in the introduction). Essentially, the crack sealants were hotter on the second day, and the discontinuity in the area of the sealant produced an enhanced effect as the paver and rollers passed by the existing cracks.
